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ALLIED TROOPS WIN
I, FRANCE,

British Cavalry Drives Far
to North of Damascus,in Palestine Theater.

FORCES UNDER BELGIAN
KING OCCUPY THOUROUTi

Germans Continue to Withdraw
in Douai-Lille

Sector.

KilEXCII AND AMERICANS GAIN

'itncral Perslitng Captures Town of
Grand I'm\ North of Ar-

gonnc Forest.

IB)' Afiortat'd 1
Hostilities' are proceeding without

Station and, as in days past, the
torcca of the allies everywhere are
'We.atlng the enemy. In Belgian Flan¬
ders. the British. Belgian and French
.roopa, under Kins Albert, arc sweep-i"g forward for further material gains
n the pro^CHs of driving the invader
from Belgian soil: on the front InTr ranee the British. French and Amer¬
icans are hard after the Germans and
arc making progress, althougn slowly,
notwithstanding the strenuous defensethat Is being offered.
Both In Serbia and Albania the en¬

tente troops arc ridding" the Invaded,districts of the Au.itro-Hungarlan andGerman contingents, in Albania, beingwelj to the north of Durazzo. on theAdriatic Sea. and In Serbia a consid¬erable distance beyond Ntsh. with the
enemy falling back toward tne fron¬tier of Austria-Hungary.

In the Palestine theater th« Brittsn
cavalry has driven far to the north.md northwest of Damascus, havingreached Tripoli, near the Mediterranean itoast, forty-live miles north of Beirut,and Horns, elghty-tive milts north orl'amsseuH. By this maneuver tnero¦stemirtBly is created for th* ijitomanlorot'K the menace of ueam belnccaught between General ABenby's ar-;V crushed :i« was the case in ithe early day., of the offensive in the Iregion north o: Jerusalem. The man.iVVL W..W a l,ew fir'veby the British from the Bagdad re-^u,,,t'on with Generaliilif? Aleppo, and thus take the
Turks entirety front the
ALI.IKN" WKDHK IX KLA^DKIISHUIMJ GRADUALLY WIDENED

ffrc.at , u;edBe
'

Of the allies Inr landers Is being gradually extendedeastward all along the front of at-tacK. 1 hourout. at the head of the rall-
lo J,r"»»es. and numerous

. um
lo

.
BOUtb have been taken,while Courtral. the Junction [joint ofri*-' '*? Ghent. Is almost en-t.rely surrounded. Lar^e numbers ofprisoners# \nd many additional /runshave been captured by the Belgian,I'rench and British troops, who arecarrying out the operation.To the south of this region the Brit¬ish continue successfully their maneu¬ver which has as its main objective thecapture of Douai and l.llle and theblotting out of the big .salient whichis barring the way to Valenciennes andthe o-erman defense line in that vicin¬ity. Here the Germans ;ire continu¬ing to withdraw, closely tollowed by:he British, who are within two and aValf miles and three a/id three-quartern/lles of LIllc, respectively, southwestand west of the city.In the Champagne region, where the'French and Americans are drivingtheir way northward, further good

, ga:ns have been mads, notwithstandingthe furious eflorts of the *.»erman.i tohold their line, liethel. the importantjunction point for the railways run¬ning to Mcziercs and other points in¬side the eneniy-rseld territory, is allbut captured by the French. . Eastwardtl'.e Americans also have again pressedslightly forward.
The American troops occupied the

town of Grand Pre, on the north bankof the Aire Klver, north of the Ar-
gonne forest.

TOWN or ISI'inilBM
CA1TLHIJU BY BELGIANS*

IBy Associated Press. 1 I
HAVRE, October 16..The Belgians'have extended their battle front northof the Handzccme Canal, where theyhave made progress in the region ofSchoore. five miles from the NorthSea. soulheaft of Nleuport, and gen¬erally gained ground eastward as far '

as Coolscamp, according to the officialcommunication issued to-night. The
town of Iecghem, east of Ro'ulcrs. hasbeen captured.:
FRENCH ortipv

XOTRK DAME IIE I.1ESSE
I By Ay.soe.ateil Presy. 1

PARIS, October 16..Northwest of
Sissonne, in Champagne, the French
have captured the town of Notre Dame
do I.les.se. and west of Grand-Pre havetaken the village of Talma, according t.o the official communication issued
by the War Office to-night.
fiT.RMAXR START RHTRKAT

FROM XORTIIKRN I1BLGIUM
fBy Associated Press. 1

WITH THE ALLIKD ARMIES INBULCIL'M, October 10..The Germans
have started a retreat on a tremendousscale from Northern Belgium. Frenchcavalry Is approaching Thielt, sevenmiles from the banks of the Ghent-Bruges Canal. Th<s canal Itself Is onlv
ten miles from the border of Holland
So fast Is the enemy retreating that
the French. British and Belgian infan¬
try, at least in the center of the bat¬
tle front, have lost touch entirelv withthd enemy.

BELGIAN CAVALRY WITIffX
MILE OF THIBLT

I.ONDON. October 16..Belgian cav¬
alry late to-day was reported within
u kilometer (flve-eighths of a mile) ofThielt. The infantry progressed be¬
tween one and two miles.

Thielt lies ten and a half miles
southeast of Thorout, which Is thus
hopelessly outflanked. Thielt la on the
direct railway to Ghent, which is onljseventeen miles to the east. A rail¬
way also* branches southward from
Thielt to Courtral.

FnE>*C»I TROOPS XKAR
IMPORTANT'1 JUNCTION

PARIS. October 16..The French
iroopfl, advancing between the Re-
tourrtA and Aisno Rivers, have taken
the village of Acy-Romance. the War
Office announces. Progress continues.
and the French are now less than a
mile from Rethel. the big railway in¬
terjection, whlc^ la their Immediate

°bThe'communication follows*.
"W4 bare progressed on the whole

of the front of attarfli, which has been

Buy Your Bonds
With Your Credit I

Itlchmond In depending n* yonr
nulmcrlptlon to ratiie It* quota. The
bank* urr asking jou to go the limit
and thrr will go the limit with you.They are not anklng that yon pay
cash for the bondw, but that yon an¬
ticipate your earning;* by borrowing;
Mjraiunt the l»ond«, not!, they urge
that all aubnerlbera double and
treble their aubscrlptlon* on thin
biuiiiu (io at onee to your bunk and
they will be delighted to lend youagainst the lionda at 4!4 per centfor ninety dayn, and to renew yourloan for another ninety dayn at m
rate of one-half of I per cent In ex¬
cess of the Federal reaerve bank
rate, and to carry your loan for alonger period on nio«t favorableterm*.

Till* loan 1* not a caah propoal-tlon. You are naked to lend. yourcredit to the government, and thebanks of Itlchmond are nquarelyback of you.
It coat* only 131,25 to carryOOtl worth of bond* for a year, und#02-V) to «-arry 910,000 for the nameperiod. Let the man who haa In¬vented f1,000 to 95,000 treble hi* aub-

¦crlptlon In the cnune of humanity.The bond* are the beat known fn-veatment In the world.
fluy to-day!
IJKLiAY is DAXGEROl'S!

AMERICANS BATTLING !
THE BOLSHEVIK FORCES^

Heavy Attacks In the Siberian He
^lon Repulsed After Des¬

perate Encounters.

ALLIED FORCES MAKE ADVANCE

Face Bombardment of Shells of All
Calibers From tlie Gunboats That
Nose Around Bend of the Dvina'
River. I

fBy Associated T>res«.l
ARCHANGEL, Tuesday, October 15..

Allied forces, including Americans, are
engaged in repulsing heavy Bolshevikattacks on both bank of the Dvina150 miles north of Kotlass, in the NorthRussia fighting zone.
The Americans arid Russians haveadvanced in the direction of Welsk.northeast of Vologda.
The Bolshevik, with massed forces,

are striving to regain the positionwhich were won after hard-foughtstruggles by Americans and Scotch onSeptember 21. Under an almost con¬
stant bombardment for more than a
week, the allies have repulsed many in¬
fantry attacks and Inflicted consider¬
able losses. These positions include
attacks on both banks of the Dvina.
Kiver. some of which are on a high
bluff at a strategic bend in the stream.
Around this bend Bolshevik gunboats. .

protected by mine Holds and a low;
sandy Island, have delivered a bom-
b&rdment with shells of all calibers.
The allies, meanwhile, have been

forced to strive against the rapidly
falling river, which is full of sand¬
bars. The garrison, though greatly
outnumbered in men and artillery,
have struggled waist deep In the
swamps and knee deep In the muddy
roads, capturing several guns and ma¬
chine gun*. An American engineer
lieutenant and a few men crossed the
river under a heavy tire and rescued
a gun from a disatjed tug. on which
the Bolshevik had centered their lire.
The next day the same lieutenant,
with a sergeant, braved the same dan¬
gers in an effort to repair tugs caught
under a heavy shower of shrapnel lire.
They tried to swim for the shore, but j
were swept away by the swift current
and drowned.
The Bolshevik now are trying to

spread their propaganda among the
allied troops. Captured trenches and
villages on the Dvina front were full
of proclamations printed in Knglish.
asking the British and Americans not
to fight. Theke proclamations were
laughed at by the British and Ameri¬
cans as particularly inconsistent with
Bolshevik treatment of prisoners, whom
they many times have mutilated.

estimateTire"deathtoll
AT UPWARDS OF 1.000

.More Thau Two Hundred Are Reported
Critically 111 In Hospitals

Following Exposure.
[ By Associated Press. 1

MOOSE LAKE, MINX., October lt>..
While State officials and representa¬
tives of relief organizations conferred
to-day to provide funds for rehabilitat¬
ing the fire-devastated region of
Northern Minnesota, easterly winds of
increasing velocity fanned fresh con¬
flagrations into threatening propor¬
tions.
More than 200 persons are critically

ill in hospitals at Duluth and other
places, causing State officials to esti¬
mate the general death toll at upwards
of 1..000 men. women and children.
About 500 home guards are assisting

settlers in beating back the flames.
Cromwell, eighteen miles north of

here, is completely surrounded by
flames.
Lawler, twenty-one miles to the west,

with Its dead still lying In Che roads,
on farms and in every ditch, has been
compelled to give up searching expe¬
ditions to fight increasing fires, and
Mcfirath, thirty miles southwest, Is
fighting for existence.
Automobiles continued late to-day to

return to Moose Lake, with loads of
dead. A funeral procession here car¬
ried ninety-nine coffins to be burled.
George T-I. Nettleton, State flre mar-

shal, estimated to-day the property
loss would total more than $100,000,000.

FAIRBANKS SELLS BOND i
Son of Man Who Sold $170,000,000

Worth During War Between
State* Tluya.

[By Axsoi-iated Press. 1
NEW TOniC, October 1C..Douglas

Fairbanks came over from Washing-
ton to-day In an airplane, as "first-
class mail" to sell $1,000,000 worth of
Liberty bonds to match a subscription
for the same amount by Bernard
Baruch. chairman of the War Indus¬
tries Board. Ho got $1,000,000 from
Pinky F'isk, of the firm of Harvey Fisk
& Sons. It waB Mr. Fisk's father who
.sold $170,000,000 worth of bonds for
the government luring the War Be¬
tween the States.

Three .Missing from the- America.
HOBOKEN. N. J.. October 16..Vwo

sailors and one soldier reported miss¬
ing after tho army transport America
sank yesterday at her pier here have
not reported to their commanding of¬
ficers. Opinion was expressed that
they were drowned. It was learned
there was $1,000,000 worth of sugar on
the ship an/i this probably Is a total
loss.

China'* ln«n(mr«llom nay.
(Br Associated Preas.l

PEKING, Thursday, October 10..Hsu
Shi Chang was Inaugurated President
to-day in the presence of members of |
the Cabinet sad of the Parliament.
TlMM-DUiMteh Claaalfle* AlterHtlac1® the connecting? link between buyerand «e»er. You will And tlkQ classifiedads in tbi« papor nro.duco' result* iuquantity and quality. ,u I

324 NEW FLU CASES
REPORTED IN CITY

Although Health Authorities Are
Less Discouraged. Malady
Continues to Claim Toll.

DEATH LIST YESTERDAY 35

Flannagan Fears Spread of Epi¬
demic Among Colored Peo¬
ple.Precautions Taken.

.Spanish influenza, raging through¬
out Richmond. Virginia an<] the entire
United States, proposes no armistice
and continues to blaze its wrathful
way. In thiB city yesterday there
were thirty-five new names added to
the casualty list as deaths from in¬
fluenza and 32-1 for those who have
recently been reported as ill. The
total number of victims now is 252,eince October l: while the reported
cases no,w aggregate T.UiO, probablyhalf the number that has existed sincethe plague began two weeks ago.Strange rs it may seem tstatls.ics to thepresent date show that there wereactual demises on October 13 lhan anyother day since grippe struck it3 stridein Kiehmond. There were thirty-seven dead here that day.Dr. Klannapan stated last night thatthe situation was well in hancl..ind thatthe number of deaths need not be ex¬pected to fall off greatly for sometime
on account' of the hold over of the
many pneumonia patients. Jt is hopedthat the malady has done its worst andwill burn out before many more weeks,unless an epidemic among the coloredpeople followp this among the white.®.It is regarded as probable that the
germ will weaken under the resistanceof those afflicted, so that followingcases will become' milder and mi'.dertill the epidemic is over Tt if alsothought by many that the disease,being so ragingiy infectious, ha? al¬ready besieged most of the susceptiblematerial.
The situation. according to Dr.Flannagan. should gradually improveanyway, since those, that have had * It jar.d recovered are now temporarily atleast immune and can without fear at.lend those becoming 111. This condi¬tion will lessen the numbers in thehospitals and allow the doctors and

nurses a brethlng spell.It is feared, however, that the usualepidemic among the colored folks willfollow soon. It is. however, hopedthat the precautions taken will putthe medical profession in a positionto cope with the situation if it comes.Dr. Klannagan is, in spite of his fearof the usual order of things, hopingthat the city may be spared this after¬math. Preventive measures have beentaken as well as preparations to meetthe situation if it proves inevitable.The potent poison o? the disease hasresulted in many pathetic and surpris¬ing deaths. One man walked into thehospital and said that he. was taken '

with the malady. Mo aat tip while hewas examined. Two hours after hehad been/put to bed a. nurse found himdead. On the other hand. It Is report¬ed. a young woman felt that *he. grippehad taken hold of her. She presentedherself at the hospital for treatment.Flxammation disclosed no aym'Jtoms ofthe influenza. She was denied admit¬tance. and as yet has escaped thedisease.
druggists to co-operatk

IX FIGHT AGAIXST MAI-ADV
According to W. A. Clarke. Jr., r.meeting of the druggist--' branch ot'the Retail Merchants' Association ofthe city of Richmond has been calledfor to-r.lght by T. A. Miller, presidentof the druggists' branch. The meetingis for the purpose of discussing waysand means of co-operating with theCity Health Department in deterringthe spread of the epidemic of influenza.The druggists feel that they can ma¬terially aid in this method of com¬bating the disease. The meeting willbe held in the rooms of the associa¬tion. The hour of &:30 has been se¬lected,. that all druggists may bu ableto be oil hand without excuse.
A call has been made on the UnitedStates government for ten doctors andeleven nurses for Southwestern Vir¬ginia on account of the crippling ofthe coal industries in tiomo .-ections by,the epidemic. These people will be sta-tioned at various points in the Statewhere Worst needed. Colonl C. 11.Keiley, executive secretary of the Vir¬ginia Council of Defense, and ColonelJohn C. Dillon, assistant Federal fueladministrator for Virginia, are respon-.sible for this move-
According to the figures of statisti¬

cians, ten persons out of every hun-.
dred who have fallen prey to the Span-ish influenza have developed pneu«;monia. Of this ten. three have died.

PROMINENT PHYSICIAN
VICTIM OF INFLUENZA

Overwork in Attending to Dutie.n of
Ministering to Surt'erw ratal

to Dr. Kittenltrrg.
PORT CHESTER. .V. Y.. October IU.

.Dr. Charles Rittenburg, a prominent
physician, died in the United States
hospital to-day of Spanish influenza
and pneumonia. Dr. Rlttenberg was
born in Sumter, S. C.. thirty-six years
ago. lie was a graduate of the Uni¬
versity of South Carolina and the col¬
lege of physicians and surgeons, New
York. He leaves a widow, one con
and a daughter.
He succumbed to the disease as a

result of overwork in attending to his
duties as a member of the local draft
board and ministering to sufferers
from the epidemic.

DENIES RIGHT TO RESIGN
Anntrinn lOmpernr Reported Refiming

to Accept KenlRnatlon of Pre¬
mier Wekerle.

(By Associated Prest.. 1
AMSTERDAM, October 16..'The Aits-trian Emperor has declined to accept jthe resignation of the Cabinet of Pre¬mier Wekerle. according o Budapestadvices received here. The Emperorsaid he hud full confidence in the Cab-

Inet.

City's Goal of Near T\vent>
Millions for Liberty Al¬

most Reached.

DISTRICT STILL FAR BEHIND

Must Subscribe $31,739,000 Each
Day Until Drive Closes

. Next Saturday.
Richmond yesterday responded to the

fourth Liberty loan appeal by Mibscrlb-
ink an additional ?1.057.200. bringing
the city within $1,000,000 of it- q-j.ta.
tho figures at headquarters In -1 night
showing » total of 51 S.&2C.C50. Al¬
though workers are confident of at¬
taining Richmond's required allotment
th«»y ar« anxious to answer President
Wilson's request that this loan be lib¬
erally oversubscribed. i:iTort< will be
concentrated on this aim during the
remainder of the campaign, which will
be definitely ended Saturday at mid¬
night.
Two of America's foremost flyers

Captain Douglas Campvell, of Cali¬
fornia. first "ace."' who has u dozen
victories over enemy planes to his
credit. and Lieutenant .1. I. Menefee.
a Lynchburg boy, treated Rlchmondrr*
yesterday afternoon to a rare exhibi¬
tion of aerial .-kill in behalf of tlie
Liberty loan drive.
Iilnhmonders had been promised an

aerial "combat" over the Capitol
Square, but at the last moment the
flyers decided that they could not stage
such a show. Conditions prevented the
sham battle In the air. while the gov-
irnment. watching over lis blrumcn.
has cautioned them to take no undue
ri;-ks in exhibition flying.
A1IIMBX MKT AT (iliOl'XOS

nv IIKCKI'TION CO.M.MITTlili
The -flyers were met ai the Fair

Grounds by a reception committee,
composed of Henry Soliwarzsohlid and
Private Rarl Sowers. U. S. A., from the
Richmond Liberty loan committee: R.
W. .Moon and the commanding officer
at the training school detachment lo¬
cated on the grounds. The airplanes
were obtained for the occasion through
the efforts of .Mr. Moon.
Several hundred people gathered in

the Capitol Square to watch the exhi¬
bition. and several thousand dollars'
worth of bond* were sold.
Announcement was made last night

that the Southern Railway Company,
through its officers and employe.es, had
subscribed $2,000,000 to the fourth loan.
This amount lias been divided among
the %'arious cities covered by the rail¬
road system.

Official reports received by the Fifth
Federal Reserve Hank last night
showed that Virginia had subscribed
*36..>61.250 while tlie district1 reports
showed a total of $153,080,200.
Referring to the subscription of 10,200

at a meeting of 100 patients at the Ca¬
tawba Sanatorium, a Virginia institu¬
tion at Koanoke for tuberculars. Gov¬
ernor George J. Seay. of the Fifth Fed-
era! Keeerve bank, last night declared:
"When 100 tubercular patients sub¬

scribe ?t>3 per capita, surely peopleable (o be about their work must do
at least equally well or hang their
heads in shame. Rut startling facts
*rf ,re.veal«iJ by an analysis of the of-
licia* figures for the di.strirt bused upon
the post-card reports received from the
banks up to the close of their bu&lness
day of October 15.
M-JAKLV i>.000,000 IX DISTRICT

HA VI-: NOT SIHSCItlllKD
"Though these reports arm confessed¬

ly Incomplete because, in many cases,
or reasons over which neither we nor
the banks have any control, still they
are tlie only official figures we have.They reveal:

"1. That over S..S00.000 people In the
district have not yet subscribed. Of
these. l,3.>0.00u are in Marvland, 314 -

in t,.,e of Columbia.
7 .7V are ,n ^ hglnla, l,2o7.000 are
VLV', rst ^*lrsri>'i:i (Fifth District). 2,-
o40,000 are in North Carolina and L-
' J.ire in South Carolina.
.

1,u: four more days (count¬
ing Wednesday) in tlie campaign, only
ov per cent of tlie loan lias been re¬
ported. Maryland has reported 54 per
vent oi her quota, the District of Co¬
lumbia 63 per cent: Virginia 57 per
. ent, West \ irginia. as per cent: Xortli
Carolina 64 percent: South Carolina. 50
J,®J" c*'. . tllouSh a telegram received
tills afternoon from L'dwin W. Robert¬
son, State chairman for South I'aro-

I ? tot;i! ot J1S.331.450"sub¬
scribed. which Is $2,000,000 more than
our post-card reports show.
MIST AVBBAGK *:tl,7::0.0(K)

EACH OAV THIS WISLJK
i.

t,le sroa' is 10 bc reached dur¬
ing these remaining four davs the
e.Yf^daUy subscriptions must total*.11..30,000, which is nearly twice asmuch as received any day thus far inthe campaign.

"4. The 352,000 subscriptions thus far
reported have taken an average of $435
ot bonds apiece.

"5. Rased upon the population, the
per capita subscription that must be
'"a.dc,.to ^sure attaining our quotas

. !"c Per capita subscription re¬
ported are as follows: District $30
average thus far $17 reported; Mar--land *i.S. thus far $32: Virginia S.'io
CarAli»ar $LSL. W*st. v'rRl"la. North'Carolina and South Carolina, with $°S5 . and $20 needed, respectively, report?.,per caP',a subscriptions each

In the words of the President* Thi>

bemcomp(iette'i'1 Und l,*e rC8ponB°

ir»?:/'p,nb?j.?.»57onl^,r5dli'iai *-':r'00 000 ha0 bern subscribed, butthat efforts were being made to ln-ll,e total subscription to *.> -

i.00.000. with confident expectations of
success. Alamance County. X. C; also
». ent over the top." with subscrhi.

f'liairman Craddockbell'rm./.v"1hure- ,nc,UJ'"K Cainp-»J V?«J? ^"°°n to-dav renorts$...£>.tl.OOO. This puts Lynchburg and( Hiiipbell i ounty "over the ton" bvnearly $100.000. Raleigh Cou n ty, W
(Continued on Last Page.)

WILL GALL MEN OVER 37 j
TO THE COLORS MARCH 11

Of the Newly Registered, War De¬
partment Aims to Have 2,301),-

000 in Camp by July 1.

2,000,000 MEN NEKDED IN FIELD

According to l'latis Announced by
General Crowder, Less Draftees
Will Go to Cantonments During
December and January.

5 -

f By Associated Pr««s. 1
WASHINGTON, Octobcr 16..Draft

calls for men who have passed their
thirty-seventh birthdays are expected
to begin about March 1. Plans for
bringing: the older class of now regis¬
trants into camp have not been com- .

pleted, but the approximate date of the
first call was disclosed to-day by pub¬
lication of testimony by Provost-Mar¬
shal-General Crowder before the House
Military Committee.

In all. General Crowder told the
committee, 'J,399,000 newly registered
men between eighteen and forty-five
will be called before July 1. and of
that number move than '2,000.000 will
be physically tit lighting men. The
tails tor general service men \\ ill be
divided as follows:
October, 34 .">.000: November, "Ot.uOO;December, 197.500: January, 1 47,500:February, 24 4.000; .March. April. Mayand June, 344,000 each month. These

men will supply he army and the
navy and marine corps.

In addition I'O.OOO men for limited
service will be called each month.
General Crowder said the work ot*

classifying new registrants should l>e
completed by January I.
Male citi/.ens of Port . Rico betweenthe ages of eighteen and forty-tlve,under a proclamation by President Wll-

son to-day. must register for militaryservice on October 26.

MORAVIA AND BOHEMIA
ARE IN OPEN REVOLT

Strike Aitainit lOxportntinn of Food
Develop* Into Actual Revolution.

Martial L.nw In Proclaimed.
f By Associated Press. 1

l'AKIS, October 16..Meetings called
by the Czecho-Slovak council at Prague
to protest against the export of food¬
stuffs from Bohemia resulted in a gen-
era! strike which is developing into a
revolt, according to dispatches from
Zurich to to-day's Paris newspapers.
Martial law has been proclaimed
throughout the country and German
and Hungarian troops arp occupying
Prague. I'ilsen. Pisek and Tabor.
The dispatches report that the move-

ment has spread to Meravla. and thatthere lias been fightinp at Brunn. the
capital; Oimuts and Skoda, the latterthe seat of the big Austrian gun plant,where work ts said to have been sus¬pended.
Machine guns, it Is added, have been jposted in the principal streets ofPrague and artillery has been put into

position likewise. The population. It Isdeclared. Is In tiowisa intimidated,however, and there Is reason to believe
the people have arms. It is even re¬
ported that righting now is going onin Pragu®.
Great demonstrations In favor of an jindependent state have taken place at;Piague, according to a Zurich dispatch.All theaters and places of public meet-

ing have been closed. Deputies arc
said to have declared In speeches that
the final phase of a Czech revolution jhas begun.

Life Story ofBeautifulMata Hari
Who Met Death Before FiringSquad

No more picturesque figure has been developed during the war than Mata llari. famous a.s a beautyand dancer, who, from a childhood spent as a religious dancer and devotee and a young womanhood inh harem in Constantinople, became an internatnonal celnbrity and met death at the hands of a Frenchfiring squad in the Forest of Vincenne? as the most dangerous of nil tho Kaiser's spies. Tt was Mata Hartwho discovered the secrets of tho British tanks and kept their appearance on the battle field from beinga surprise'to tho Germans. It was sho who visited ullied capitals and through her beauty and charms andlavish jiae of money supplied by Wilhelmstrasse sought to corrupt officials high in government and mili¬tary lire. Her activities reached the United States, and some of her confederates were arrested here. Thostory of her life, written by herself in thoee days when she awaited execution, is fascinating and romantic,despite the sordldnees of her ambitions, and It disclosed the innermost secrets of the espionage systemthrough which Germany hoped to gain a mastery or the world.
The Tlme*-Dtspatch baa secured this remarkable story, and will print It in seven installments, thefirst on Sunday, October 20, and one each succceding Sunday until tt Is completed.

i .. l ..: . 1

ABDICATIONRUMOR
LACKS VERIFICATION

Allies Must Move With Circumspection
at Every Step, Says Former Premier

III \A HOT 11 II KI>1.\.
1'A IMS. October 10..h.U(fr (lie rn-

rmj- linn cauRhl bin brtHth he might
decide to brcnk olV negot In I Ion* on
some protrit nl any moment. There-
(urr, I h «. nl Men must move with the
iilmohi circumspection at enrh nlfp."I'rufmiiiir I'aul I'nlnlfir, Curmtr
Premier und War tllntnlrr, made
thin xtatrmrnt to-night. He added!
"Diplomatic limits might compro¬mise whut our soldiers hnif won

with bloody toll mid suiterings."
'.Ilo you brllrir (irrinaii)' is tln-

rerr In nakliiK for pracf pnrlry* or
that it Is only n subterfuge for gain¬
ing llniff" I ntikrd lilni.
"Evidently lirrmuny In ciiDKht In

a dancrroiix ponltlon." replied the
former War Minister. who. In pri¬
vate life. In an eminent neholar. "Thin
olfer ronifn not from the lirrmnii
peonle directly or through their
elected scrvnnts, liot from the Kul-
nrr and liln defeated generals.

..The democratic settings are nr-
tiKcial. Some of the Ministers are
the nurne that were in the saddle
lant spring. The name writer* who
threatened then nre now cajoling.
..While their hands are the liandn

of I'.nnu, their voiee in the voice of
Jacob. I disbelieve the words that
lifrmanj- ban undergone a rhunce of
heart. Only the military situation
explains her proposal*. Therefore.
I consider the problem from two
angles:
"Hither the general ntafl' feels it-

nelf defeated and denlren peace at
the enrllrnt possible moment' in or¬
der to avoid Kre«t disaster*. or It
hun otTerril pence In the hope of
gaining time to extricate the forces
from Krnnce while stiffening the

home morale. planning to regroupthe arnilen In new and ulruneer po¬sitions behind the frontier.
"If the lli*Nt hypothenln in correct,

then tbc.nllleN must demand mili¬
tary Kuarnnteex which will force
the enemy to accept the proper
pence terms later.

"If the second nupponitlon In
right. then the nlllen must beware
lent, by calnlni; time, the enemy wilt
offer .stronger resistance after the
retrent.
"Therefore, the conditions of the

nrmlstlce will determine the outcome
of the whole war. We munt guard
against every ponnthle trick.."

..What are the principal conditions
of a iMwnlblr armistice 1" anked the
correspondent.

"l-'lrst." came the precise and
incusured answer from the r.-1're¬
in Icr, h'io ranks high an n i.iathc-
¦nnticlnii, "the enemy innst evneunte
Ir.vaded territory, meaning not onlythr Preach provinces Invnded four
yearn ago," but nlso AInace-I.orralne.
Invaded Mty yearn ago. and, fur¬
thermore, Serblu, Ilelginm. Poland,Italy. Koiimanlx and the llaltlc
provlncen.
"The enenir mitat ntirrender hl.s

war booty and retreat to within Ills
own houndarien.

"Second. Germany must give guar-
atiteen that nhe will repnlr the .dam¬
ages. The allies cannot nllow the
iuiader to return home without pay¬ing the penally for hln aggressions.
For our ravished provinces this Is
a life or death qiienllou. I am think¬
ing not only of the eltlen destroyedalong thr front, but of the houses
ransncked. the factories stripped and
the stores looted behind the tiringlines without military necessity."

GERMAN FLEET MENACING
THE OTTOMAN CAPITAL

Desperate KA'ort Iteing Made by
Military Leaders to Hold .

Turkey in Line.

HEPOllT CHAXGii IX MINISTRY"

Copenhagen Dispatches Declarc That
Izzet Pasha Has Been Named Pre¬
mier and Minister of Wur In New
Turkish Cnhinet.^.^^

I By Associated I're.ts. 1
WASHINGTON, October 1C.-.With

tlie Herlin-Constantinople railroad cut
by the allied occupation of Nish, Ger¬
many is relying upon Its Black Seafieet to liold Turkey In line. Informa¬tion has been received nt the State De¬
partment that tlit Turkish governmentlias been told by Uerlln that the fleetwill open ti v on the Ottoman capitalat the first sign of defection.This German fleet consists largely ofwarships captured from the Russians,but is believed here to be strongenough to control, for the present atlrast, the Turkish government. It waspointed out to-day that with the Brit¬ish forces rapidly clearing Palestineand Mesopotamia of Turkish control,Turkey must hold to Constantinople asits only hope 01' maintaining any power
as a government.
News from Copenhagen that izzetPasha has been appointed Premier andMinister of War In new Turkish Cab-int was interpreted as meaning thatBerlin still Is not without a friend atcourt, because o:' his long service aschief of the Turkish army staff and hisassociation with German ollicers. Izzetis looked upon as friendly to Germany.The accuracy of reports that theUnion and Progress Club, the mostPowerful organization in Turkey, hadbeen closed at the demand of the Turk¬ish army staff was doubted by officialshere, who said such action would betantamount to a military revolution,if the report Is true, they declared,anything might happen iv- -i'vmstauti-nople.

WHOLE GERMAN REGIMENT
REVOLTS; OFFICERS SHOT

Wooden Statue of Kaiser la Torn Uo«>nand Burned by Cheering
Mob.

LONDON, October 18.."I am au¬thoritatively informed that Germanymust make peace within a few daysor face a revolution," telegraphs theAmsterdam correspondent of the DailyExpress.
Already a miniature revolt is sweep¬ing the empire, the correspondentlearns. A mutiny Mas occurred at Aix-la-Chappelle, where a whole regimentrose against its ollicers. One captainwas shot.
At the naval base of WiJheimshaven.Socialists burned a wooden statue ofthe Kaiser while crowds looked onand cheered.
Uiots have occurred in other Germancities, the Kaiser and the crown princebeing the objects of the fury of cheer¬ing crowds. The police refused to in¬terfere.
The Amsterdam Stock Exchange wasthrown into a panic this afternoon bya report that Germany was ready tosurrender unconditionally.

RIOTS IN PUBLIC STREETS
Troop* Armed With lluud Grenndea nndMachine Gtinn Seek to UlapellIt lotera.

fBv Associated Press. 1
LONDON, October 1C..A dispatch tothe Central News from Amsterdam saysthat in Prague the streets from thesuburbs to the city proper are occu¬pied by troops armed with hand gren¬ades and machine guns in consequenceof a threat by the Czechs to call ageneral strike throughout Bohemia.The dispatch adds that pamphletshave been circulated declaring that a!Czech republic will be proclaimedshortly.
A revolution has broken out at Con¬stantinople against the Young Turks,,the Daily Express learns from its Ge¬

neva correspondent. The Germarts havesent tVenty battleships from the BlackSea to protect Enver Pasha, their"strong man" in Turkey.
.

r.mpfrnr William Issue* Ueeree.AMSTERDAM. October 1(5.. EmperorWilliam has issued a decree sayingthat martial Inn- in Germany can onlybe administered, by an agreement be¬
tween the civil and military authori¬ties. according to a report, receivedhere.

Belehstnpr MfM* Friday.BAZEL. SWITZERLAND, October 16..The German Reichstag will meet onFriday to discuss President Wilson'snote according to tho German press.

Fin* Lynnhavsn and Cherrystoneoysters. HOTEL RUEGEK.--Adv.

NO OFFICIAL WORD
IS RECEIVED FROM
BERLIN SOURCES

Washington Regards With
Incredulity Intimations .

From Amsterdam.

BELIEVED GERMAN PEOPLE
WILL FORCE THE ISSUE

Guarantees Will Not Be Per¬
mitted as Vehicles for Dip¬

lomatic Evasion.

Till: DOWNFALL OF KAISERISM

This May Be Last Card Field Back
by Teutons in Maneuvering

for Best Terms,

WASHINGTON", October 16..To¬
night's news of Germany Is everywhere
regarded hero as the shadow of great
events being: cast before them.
There is tn Washington no official

word that the Kaiser has abdicated;
or tliut he has been overthrown, or
that Germany Is ready to accept all of
President Wilson's terms.
Unconditional rumors are in the air

that Germany has capitulated and thatlSmperjr William has abdicated. The
rumors emanated fjom Dutcn andSwlsii sources, but as yet thb German
government lias not officially Informed
either the Washington or London-gov¬
ernments of its intention to concedein their entirety the conditions for a
cessation of hostilities as laid down

. by President Wilson.
A me.ssage received to-night fromAmsterdam says that the Xleuwe llotrterdameclte Courant lias withdrawn Its

.statement reporting the capitulation of
Germany and the abdication of Era-
peror William.

vTills step was taken, the newspaper
says, because It was unable to obtain
any cohflrmatlon of the report.The Official Press Bureau of London
wajtwiiilso officially Informed that' .thereports published during the afternoon
to the effect that Germany had capitu¬lated have no foundation In fact.'

Officials and diplomatists, cautious
and conservative, by nature and prao-

I tlce. regard with incredulity the in¬
timations that one or all of thet>a
things haw happened. Of courBe. theyall hope they have; they all know that
one or all o< them ifre inevitable.

TIil- official opinion in the capitalto-night Is that the coming of these
things is timed only by the unknown
degree to which the German military
power lias been broken. There maybe more Information on that point In
the chancellories of Ungland, France
and Italy than there Is in Washington.When President Wilson's reply to
the German peace proffer went forth
.Monday night. It was predicted here
that if it did not bring a complete and
unconditional surrender of the mili¬
tary autocracy, tho German peoplewould force one. President Wilson's
words were a plain Invitation to the
German people to take such a step and
an ultimatum that there would bo po
peace with Kalserism.
The coming hours will show how the

leaven lias worked: the intimations in
to-day's dispatches from London, Paris
an J Holland suggest the progress
Of the ferment. /Most significant of all is regarded the
report from Holland that Gormany
will Immediately reply to President
Wilson, accepting all his terms and
asking only guarantees for the inter¬
ests of Germany and the Gorman peo¬
ple. If such a reply does come. Presi¬
dent Wilson's only course- will be to
forward It to the co-belligerents. The
guarantees for the Interests of Ger¬
many and the German people do not trc-
tervene as an obstacle if guarantees
are thought of In sincere terms.
XO TIME FOR TRICKERY

OR NEGOTIATED PEACE
If they are put forth as anpther ve¬

hicle for a quibble, an opportunity for
diplomatic evasion and trickery or a
negotiated peace, they will meet only
one reply.

If they mean guarantees for the in¬
tegrity and sovereignty of the Germanywhich Is rightfully German, alwaystaking in the determinations of thehuman beings concerned, no obstacle is
foreseen. If they mean guarantees for
the. right of the German to .live their
lives under a peaceful responsible gov¬ernment which'docs not menace the life
of the world. President Wilson's ut¬
terances on the subject, officials think,already have given the answer. If
Germany accepts all his terms and at¬
taches the condition of such guaranteesit is considered that hardly less could
be RNpected of her.
Guarantees for the interests of Ger¬

many involving only Germans, it was
pointed out, are quite apart from tho
self-determination of tlie oppressed na¬
tionalities in Austria for which Presi¬
dent Wilson has pledged the peace to
secure opportunity for an autonomous
development.
There always i.? the possibility that

the conditions President Wilson has
laid down as the basis for a peace al¬
ready have come about In Germany.Diplomats noticed that Chancellor Max¬
imilian sent a note, and that when the
President answered with an inquiry, it
was Foreign Secretary Solf, and not
the Chancellor, who replied, and Solf
spoke of the new government which
had been formed In Germany. It would
be without precedent If the pcace partyIn Germany actually was In possession
of an imperial rescript or other secret
act renouncing the power of the Kaiser
and his party, when the reply to Pres¬
ident Wilson's inquiry was sent. It
would not be without precedent If the
negotiation was begun with a maneu¬vering for the best possible terms and
holding back the last card.the down¬
fall of Ivaiserlsm.
COMMANDEIIS TO DECIDE

IF ARMISTICE IS GRANTED
If the prerequisites for an armistice

are accepted, the arrangements "Vff!he made, not by a mixed commission,but by Marshal Foch arrd the co-
belligerent .commanders.- These, as has
been pointed, will-be the. means of tak¬ing from Germany every agency withwhich she could break her word Ifsite would: the occupation by aidedforces of jtuch places as 8t restaur*, Metis
and Coblen*; turning over to the alliesof her fleet and submarine bases; withthe recall of her submarines which t0«day's dispatches, hinted #be was readyto do. and the surrender of munition*of war,, undoubtedly also the agenciesby which others might be producedand probably the employment ofgreat Avar machine plint* otto repair the tndustriftl d*TIn Belgium *6<J Fr*no«. Be*


